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ABSTRACT

The testes of Caenogastropoda hpically produce two t\pes of

spermatozoa, euspermatozoa and paraspermatozoa. The struc-

tures of hoth morphological forms of sperm contrihute to our

uuderstandiug ol reproductive hiolog)', anti also have heen

useful to elucidate taxonomic and phylogenetic relationships

among gastropods. This article describes the ultrastructure

and the possible importance for systematics of the eusperma-

tozoa in two species, Ach’Jomelon beckii, family V'olutidae, and

OlwcmciUaria deshai/esiana, family Olividae.

The euspermatozoa of these species are characterized by: the

presence of an acrosomal vesicle with an apical hleh anti acces-

sors' membrane: a nucleus that is long and tulmlar with the

ttxoneme penetrating the nucleus; a midpiece witli mitocht)u-

tlrial elements coiletl helically arountl the iLXttneme; a glycogen

piece; and a short end piece. A constriction in the acrosomal

vesicle and mitocht)ndrial elements that appear U-shajied and

electrttn dense in cross section are features that are present in

the studied t;ixa, hut liave not heen reported outside of the

Neogastropoda.

Additional kci/ivordfi: .Sperm, ultrastructure. Gastropoda,

Neaogastropoda

INTRODUCTION

Members ol the family Volutidae are active marine pre-

dators. The majority ol taxa inliahit sandy to silty bot-

toms in coastal waters of the southern hemispliere,

althougli the family has a global distribution and extends

to bathyal and abyssal depths (Clench and Turner, 1970;

Poppe and Goto, 1992). More than 200 species are

know'll, vrith shells that vaiy substantially in shape and

size. Fourteen species of Volutidae are reported from

the southwestern Atlantic Ocean, including members of

the genus AdeJomelon (Rios, 1994). Adelomelon beckii

(Broderip, 1836) is endemic to the southwestern Atlan-

tic Ocean, ranging from EspiTito Santo, Brazil, to Tierra

del Fuego, Argentina. It is the largest (390 mmmaxi-

mumlength) carnivorous gastropod in the region, and

inhabits sandy bottoms at depths of 35 to 70 m (Poppe

and Goto, 1992). Adeloimdon beckii has been caught as a

byproduct of trawler fishing, but in the past several years

a new market demand appeared for this species. Its

large, muscular foot is sold for food, while its shell is

sold in local markets as an artisanal product.

The family Olividae encompasses carnivorous, infau-

nal marine gastropods of medium size (Smith, 1998).

Olivids inhabit nearshore waters along the northern

coast of Argentina. Twelve species of Olividae are

reported off the Argentine coast, spanning the genera

Olivancillaria, Olivella, and Amalda. Seven species of

Olivancillaria are recorded Irom South America (Castel-

lanos, 1970; Rios, 1994).
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Ohixincillaria desluu/esiaua (LDucros de Saint Ger-

main, 1857), with a maximnin .sliell length of 35 nnn, is

the most common speeies. It is distributed along the

southern eoast ol Bnenos Aires province and lives at

depths of 6-12 m, from Rio de [aneiro to Mar del Plata.

Together with some volntids (i.e., AdeJomdon, Zidoiia)

and nassariids (i.e., Buccinanops), Olivancillaria speeies

are among of the most common endemic taxa living in

sandy bottoms of the Argentine malacological province.

In contrast to many other neogastropod families, the

nltrastrnctnre of the sperm of the Volntidae and Olividae

in the southwestern Atlantic Ocean has not been inten-

sively examined, except for Gimenez et ah, 2008; Zabala

et ah, 2009. Other studies have relied on traditional

anatomical morpholog)^, with most literature on these

families still focused on their systematics (Marcus and

Alarcus, 1959; Klappenbach, 1965, 1966; Weaver and du

Pont, 1970; Novelli and Novelli, 1982; Darragh, 1988;

Poppe and Goto, 1992; Bondare\', 1995; Bail ami I’oppe,

2001; Pastorino, 2003; Absalao and Pimenta, 2003).

The caenogastropod testis typically produces two

h'pes of spermatozoa: eusperm and parasperm. The
structures ol both moiphological forms of sperm con-

tribute to an understanding of the reprodnctix'e biology

of these animals, and have also been useful in elucidat-

ing the taxonomic and phylogenetic relationships among
them (Ponder et ah, 2007).

The following account describes the ultrastructnre of

the eiispermatozoa of two neogastropod species, the

volntid Adelomelon ])eckii and tlie olixad Olivancillaria

deshai/esiana, and identifies several features of potential

systematic importance.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

Reproductively mature males of Adelomelon heckii and

Olivancillaria deshai/esiana were trawled oil Mar del

Plata, Argentina (38°20' S, 57°37' W) (Eignre 1) at

depths of 35-40 m and 8-12 m, respectively. Small

Figure 1. Map shovvdng presence ol the studied species in

sampled sites = Olivancillaria dcasaijesiana location and =

Adelomelon heckii location.

pieces of the testis were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde in

phosphate buffer [0.1 M, pll 7.0] for 4 hours at 4°G.

Snbse(|uently, the tissue pieces were placed in a 1%
solution of osmium tetroxide (in O.IM phosphate buffer)

for 1.5 h and washed in buffer. Tissues were dehydratetl

using an ascending series of ethanol concentrations

(20% to absolute ethanol), placed in a 1:1 ethanol: pro-

pylene o.xide solution (or 15 min and embedded in

Spnrr’s epo.xy resin. Hltrathiu sections were cut using

either a Reichert or an LKB IV nltramicrotome and

stained with nranyl acetate and leatl citrate (Reynolds,

1963). All sections w'ere examined and photographed

using Zeiss (Oberkochen, Germany) E.VI 109T, Hitachi

300 and |eol 1010 transmission electron microscopes

operated at 75-80 kV.

RESULTS

The enspermatozoa oi Adelomelon Ijeckii and Olivancil-

laria deshaijesiana share the same general moiphology,

being composed of an acrosomal complex, nnclens, mid-

piece, glycogen piece, and end piece.

Achosomal Complex: The acrosomal complex consists of

a tall-conical, inembrane-boimd acrosomal vesicle, an

axial rotl and a basal plate (Eigures 2, 14). The acrosomal

ve.sicle is approximately 7.39 ± 0.95 pm long in A. heckii

and 0.47 ±0.018 pm long in Olivancillaria dcshai/esi-

ana. Apically, the vesicle membrane is separated Irom

the \esicie contents by the apical bleb. The acrosomal

vesicle bears a ven’ deep invagination that contains the

axial rod (snbaci'osomal material). In Adelomelon heckii

ami O. deshat/esiana, longitudinal sections show a con-

striction of this invagination. These constrictions

measure 1.26 ±0.26 pm in A. heckii and 0.20 pm in

O. deshaijesiana. An aecessoiy membrane is closely asso-

ciated with the base of the acrosomal vesicle in A. heckii

but not in O. deshaijesiana. The acrosomal vesicle is oval

in transverse section near its base, but is laterally com-

pressed wnthin tlie apical blel) (Eigures 3, 4, 5),

Nucleus: The nnclens in both .species is filiform ami

highly electron-den.se (Eigures 6, 7, 15, and 16). The ba.sal

invagination contains a centriolar deri\ative that is con-

tinnons wdth the initial portion of the 9 + 2 mierotnbnle

pattern axoneme (Eigures 8, 17). The length ol this

basal invagination is 2.46 ± 0.03 and 0.38 ±0.05 pm
in Adelomelon heckii and Olivancillaria deshaijesiana.

respectively.

Midpiece: Posteiior to the nucleus, the axoneme is enclosed

in a mitochondrial sheath to fonn the midpiece region.

Obli(|iie longiOidinal sections show that the mitochondrial

elements are disposed helically (Eigures 7, 19). In Adelome-

lon heckii, an electron-dense, U-shapcxl outer layer is

ob.semal in the mitochondri;il elements (Eigures 9, 10)

that is not ertdent in Olivancillaria deshaijesiana (Figure 18).

Annulak Complex and Glycogen Piec;e: An annnlar com-

plex is located at the immediate junction ol the midpiece
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Figures 14-22. Euspennatozoa of Olicaiicillaha clcshai/csiana. 14. Longitutlinal section (LS) through tlie acrosomal complex

showed the apical hleh (ab), the axial rod (ar). the accessorv membrane (am) and the antc-rior portion ol nucleus (N). 1.5. LS
through the nnclens (N) and antei'ior portion ol midpiece wath mitochondria (m) spiraling around the axoneme (ax). 16. TS through

the nucleus. 17. TS througli the nucleus with axoneme (ax). IS. TS throngli the midpiece. 19. LS through the niidpiece (mp)

showing the nnclens (N) and the annular complex (an). 20. LS througli tlie junction of the midpiece (mp) ami glvcogcn piece (g).

Note the annular complex (an) and the axoneme (ax). 21. TS through the glycogen piece showing radiating and longitudinal rows

(arrowhead). 22. TS through the endpiece. Scale bars = 0.10 pm.

Figures 2-13. Enspermatozoa ot Adeloinclon hcckii. 2. Longitudinal section (LS) through thc“ apical bleb (ab), the constriction

(arrowhead) ol the acrosomal x’esicle (Av) and the axial rod (ar) in the acrosomal complex. Note the presence ol the accesson’

membrane (am), the basal plate (bp) and the nnclens (N). Scale bar = 0.5S pm. 3-5. Series ol transverse sections (TS) at different

levels of the acrosomal complex: .3. The apical bleb; 4. The middle of the' acrosomal \esicle; and 5. The axial rod (ar) in the region ot

the invagination ot the acrosomal vesicle. Scale bar = 0.10 j.nn. 6. TS section through the nucleus. Scale bar = 1.0 pm. 7. LS through

the junction of nucleus (N) and anterior portion ot mitlpiece, showing mitochondria (m) spiraling around tlie axonenic“ (ax). Scale

bar = 0.35 pm. 8. TS ol nnclens wath a.xoneme (ax). Scale bar = 0.23 pm. 9. TS of midpiece. Scale bar = 0.5S pm. 10. LS at the

junction behveen the midpiece (mp) and glycogen piece (g). Note the presence ol the annular complex (an). 3lie helical

mitochondria (m) elements are defined by dense If-shaped proliles (U). Scale bar = 0.5S pm. 11. TS through the gK’cogen piece

showing radiating rows ol putative glycogen grannies (arrowheatl). Scale bar = 0.5S pm. 12. TS through the end pic-ce. Scale bar =

0.10 pm. 13. TS showing niidpiece (mp), glycogen piece (g) and end jiieces (ep). Scale bar = 0.5S pm.
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and glycogen piece in both species studied (Figures 10,

20). Beyond the nhdpiece, the axoneine is associated with

nine longitudinal, radiating tracts ol dense granules withiii

the glycogen piece (Figures 11, 21).

Eni:> Piece: This region of the euspenn is situated

posterior to the glycogen piece, and consists of tlie a,xo-

neine, with a 9+2 pattern of microtubules surrounded

by a plasma membrane. The diameter of the end piece is

0.70 ±0.06 pm in Adcloiuclon beckii, and 0.16 ±0.02
pm in Olivancilknia deshaijesicnui (Figures 12, 13, 22).

DISCUSSION

In this paper we report new and preliminaiy information

about the ultrastructure of the sperm of one species of

the family Volutidae and one species of OliUdae. Our
study indicates that the euspermatozoa of Adcloiuclon

hcckii and Ol'wancillario dcshai/esiana are similar to the

euspermatozoa txq^ie 2 described by Healy (1996). This

euspenn presents an acrosomal vesicle xUth an apical

bleb and accessoiy membrane, a solid, electron -dense

nucleus a midpiece with mitochondrial elements helical-

ly coiled around the axoueme, a glycogen piece with

nine tracts of grannies, and a dense ring structure at the

midpiece-glycogen piece junction. In A. beckii, the outer

layer of each mitochondrial element is considerably

more electron-dense tlian in O. dcsliai/csiaua. The outer

layer, with its bilaminar appearance, possibly represents

a partial “ciystallization” of the mitochondrial elements,

analogous to that occurring in certain rissoidean caeno-

gastropods (Ilealy, 1983). This particular U-shaped pro-

lile of each mitochondrion is veiy distinctive and has not

been observed in any study of caenogastropod eusper-

matozoa, e.xcept in three members of the family Voluti-

dae: Zidona diifresnei (Donovan, 1823), Provocator

mirabilis (Finlay, 1926) (both Gimenez et ah, 2008),

and Adcloiuclon aucilla (Lightfoot, 1786) (Zabala et ah,

2009). The glycogen pieces and end pieces of these

three species and A. beckii and O. deslun/csiaua are the

same as those obseived in other caenogastropods, and

show the characteristic axoneme of the group (Gimenez

et ah, 2008; Zabala et ah, 2009).

The size structure pattern of the acrosomal complex

in the mature eu, sperm from Olivancillario dcshaijcsiaua

is veiy small when compared to the acrosomal complex

of Adcloiuclon beckii. We suggest the existence of a

correlation between the size of individual animals and

the length of the acrosomal complex, but additional

studies are needed to confirm this obseivation.

In Adcloiuclon lieckii. the constriction in the acrosomal

vesicle invagination is situated at 0.2 of the acrosomal

length, measured Irom the posterior margin of the acroso-

mal complex, while in Olivaucillaria dcshai/esiana the

coirstriction is at 0.4 of the acrosomal length. Wepostulate

that the relative po.sition of the coirstriction of the acroso-

mal vesicle relative to the length ol the acrosomal comjilex

may be of .systemahe significance. Adtlitional sampling is

re(|uir('d to determine il these values are diagnostic ol the

families Volutidae and Ohsidae, and if this character has

broader utility in clarif\4ng phylogenetic relationships

within the Neogastropoda.
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